
tPump XL 
SPECIFICATION SHEET

NR ITEM SPECIFICATION

1 Rated voltage 14,8V – USB-Rechargeable 

2 Rated power 177,6W 

3 Maximum current 12A

4 Maximum air pressure 0.2~6,9 bar/3~100 psi

5 Gas flow 40L/min 

6 Inflate 195/55R15" tire from 0~35psi In full battery capacity ≤ 2:30 min

7 Inflate 700×25c bike tire form 0~100psi In full battery capacity ≤ 12 seconds

8 Working current ≤5A 

9 Continuous working time under 35psi pressure 15 minutes 

10 Light White LED light 
Red LED light (warning & SOS mode) 

11 Air hose length (exposed length) 230±5mm 

12 Battery capacity Lithium ion battery 18650 - 4 x 2.000mHa / 3,7V

13 Battery data (if available) Battery type: Lithium ion 
Battery individual weight: 0,184g   
Number of battery: 1pcs

14 Rechargeable Battery data Battery type: 18650 2000mah Lithium battery  
Battery weight: 0,184g  
Weight of cell: 0.043g  
Number of battery cells: 4pcs

15 Charging time 2 hours 

16 Battery usage Can charge 
6x 195/55/R15 tires or  
63x 700*25C bicycle tires at constant temperature 

17 Storage temperature -10°C-45°C 

18 Dimensions 60x85x200mm

19 Shell and panel materials and colors ABS cover with black rubber coating

20 Pressure range and accuracy Digital pressure gauge  
Measuring range 3~100psi  
Measuring accuracy 35psi±1.5psi

21 Accessories 1. Tube with Schräder valve 
2. tClamp quick connect with pressure relief valve. 
3. Presta/Dunlop valve adaptor 
4. Plastic nozzle adaptor for inflatables 
5. Ball needle adaptor 
6. USB charging cable 
7. AC charger 
8. Protective case 



22 Product weight Nett Weight - 0.85 Kg/pcs  
Gross Weight - 1.51 Kg/pcs 

23 Packing Carton (10 pieces) (58,2x24,4x25,2cm) (15,1 kg)  
Color Box (23,5*11,3*11,2cm)

24 Packaging weight paper/cardboard/carton in g

25 Packaging weight of plastic in g No

26 Packaging weight of composites in g No

27 Packaging weight glass in g No

28 Packaging weight ferrous metals in g No

29 Packaging weight of aluminium in g No

30 Battery data (if available) Battery type: Lithium ion 
Battery individual weight: 0,184g   
Number of battery: 1pcs

31 Rechargeable Battery data Battery type: 18650 2000mah Lithium battery  
Battery weight: 0,184g  
Weight of cell: 0.043g  
Number of battery cells: 4pcs

32 Product weight Nett Weight - 0.85 Kg/pcs  
Gross Weight - 1.51 Kg/pcs 

33 Packing Carton (10 pieces) (58,2x24,4x25,2cm) (15,1 kg)  
Color Box (23,5*11,3*11,2cm)

34 Data sheet-please Attached

35 Operating instructions https://www.coolado.com/brandkit-manuals/

36 Declaration of Conformity Attached

37 High resolution images https://dealer.coolado.com/brandkit/

38 CERTIFICATION & WARRANTY CE, 2 years

39 EAN CODE / HS CODE 7 438257 994941 / 8414809090

https://www.coolado.com/brandkit-manuals/
https://dealer.coolado.com/brandkit/


MORE INFORMATION  
FAST - 40 liters per minute or inflating a bicycle tire to 3 bar in 12 seconds or a car tire 
from zero to 2,3 Bar in 2:30 minutes making it the fastest pump in its class. 

POWERFUL - with two cylinders motor that allows you to fill the tires in seconds. 

MULTIPURPOSE - The tPump XL is versatile and suitable for 4x4, Camper, Caravan, 
Motorcycle, Car, Bicycles and Sport balls 

SUPER CHARGER - This mini compressor has a battery capacity of no less than 8,000 
mAh. It takes less than two hours to charge the battery using the AC wall charger, and you 
can charge the battery from any USB device. A DC car charger is also included. With a full 
battery you can charge 63 bicycle tires or pump continuously for up to 15 minutes. 

AUTOMATIC GAUGE - Inflate any tires up to 6.9 bar / 100 PSI. This electric tire pump 
comes with a digital pressure gauge for all types of vehicles. The display shows the 
measurement in real time and also indicates when the desired pressure has been 
reached, and the pump switches off automatically when this pressure is reached. 

POWER BANK - The pump has a 5V/2A USB output, so it can be used as a power bank 
to charge your phone. 

UNIVERSAL ADAPTERS - Comes with 5 universal adapters (Schrader, Presta or Dunlop, 
Plastic and Needle) 

EASY TO CONNECT - Simply connect the pump to your valve using the tClamp. 

ALL ADVANTAGE AT GLANCE 
✔ 1 Motor / 2 cylinders 
✔ Pump function up to 40 liters per minute 
✔ Fast and Powerful 
    ✔ The speed to inflate a bicycle tire to 3 Bar is 12 seconds !!!! 
    ✔ The speed to inflate an empty car tire to 2,3 bar is 2:30 minutes! 
✔ Runs on a powerful 8,000mAh lithium battery 
✔ Can inflate 63 bicycle tire in one charge 
✔ You can also use the pump as a powerbank for your mobile 
✔ Can be charged in 2 hours with a AC wall charger  
✔ Next to the AC-Wall charger, we also provide a USB-charger (6-8 hours to charge the 
battery) and a DC car-charger 
✔ Comes with a tClamp with air release 
 ✔ The tClamp makes it easy to connect the pump to the valve.  
 ✔ The air release button makes it easy to remove air from a tire.   



OTHER SPECIFICATIONS  
✔ Robust rubber coated body ensures high durability 
✔ Range of air pressure up to 6.9 Bar or 100 PSI 
✔ Travel safely with the right pressure in your tires 
✔ Digital tire pressure gauge for checking the tire pressure 
✔ Compact and light and therefore handy on the road and on a journey 
✔ Wireless and USB rechargeable 
✔ Easy to operate and user-friendly digital display 
✔ Stops automatically when the desired tire pressure is reached 
✔ Includes various valves, USB charging cable and water-repellent protective cover 
✔ Battery indicator 
✔ LED lamp with SOS mode for when you are in trouble 
✔ Flashlight function with LED lamp 
✔ Coolado guarantees 

Brand: Coolado 
Model: tPump X 
Material pump: ABS with a rubber coating 
Colour: Black 
Noise level: 75 decibels 

CONTACT 
Antlio BV 
Middenweijdt 9

1874 VH Schoorl, The Netherlands

info@coolado.com
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